Ep. 902: So, Where Do I Start?
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See:

1. What do the Scriptures that show God inviting us on a Christian journey, tell us about what God
wants for us? (See Hebrews 4:16, James 4:8, Matthew 11:28-30, Luke 14:15-24) What is expected
of us if we accept this invitation?
2. What are the three principles we can get from 1 Corinthians 2:2 that help us understand what is
expected of us? What are two inseparable points we can utilize if we accept the invitation to
truly follow Jesus? (See James 4:7-10, 1 Peter 5:6-8)
3. How can we find and maintain our Christian inspiration? What are some practical actions we can
take on a daily basis to help us lead an inspirational Christian lifestyle? What are some things you
do to maintain inspiration in your own life? (See Isaiah 40:28-31, Philippians 4:8)
4. How does the Apostle Paul encourage each of us to use our own talents in working to bless
others? How does this help with our inspiration and our motivation? What talents do you have,
and how do these help you with your motivation to serve God and bless others?
(See 1 Corinthians 12:17-22)
5. What are some ways we can conduct our daily lives to help us surround ourselves with God’s
light? How do you keep God’s light in your life? (See Micah 6:8, 1 Thessalonians 5:4-6,15-24)
6. Why is studying God’s word diligently so important? What can we do to make sure we find real
truth? Why is it important to meet with others with whom we can compare our studies?
(See 2 Timothy 2:14-15, Hebrews 10:24-25, 1 Corinthians 12:27)
7. How do we work with what we know “for sure”? What should we do about things that are not
“for sure” in our minds? What is the attitude we should have as we discuss our studies with
others? (See John 4:22-23, 1 Peter 3:15)
8. How does Romans 8:28-39 explain God’s calling to consecrate our lives? Why would God call
someone like us when there are so many who are much more worthy and talented?
9. How do we escape fear? Why do we need to work hard at not allowing fear to overcome our
lives? (See John 14:27, Luke 12:32, Isaiah 41:13)

10. What practical things can you add to your life to apply your Christianity? (See Bonus Material)

